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EVENING PHILADELPHIA,

THE FLYING GOLF
DECLAJtvUiO nuniNnui'

Philadelphia
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bv This Well-know- n "Prof."

miwcnioia wuu
toppled, too. And all eyes turned to
Mnrston to como through. Hut Marston.
after being 3 up and 6 to go, with n tear

his eye, sprawled all over n two-fo-

putt and turned up his toes. And for tho
soke of doing tho Job up brown, Amler-po- n

was finally put out when he wns a
slight favorite, on form, over Gardner.
Anderson has been playing a great game
till yinr, and few thousht he would bo
disposed of so easily.

Philadelphia women golfers are wring
Ing their hands nnd waiting anxiously for
tho returns on tho little band of experts
from their midst who are attempting to
qualify today In tho nntlonnl champion-
ship for women at Onwentsla, Lake For-
est, 111. For thero will be- seven Phlla-delphla-

In tho fray, and at least three
them are perfectly capablo of making

trouble right down to tho last bell.
Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow, Merlon, Is the

lending light. She has been a finalist
twlco and was a semKlnallst Inst year.

she Is virtually duo to como through.
Mrs. C. 11. Vanderbock Is playing almost

good golf. She was nlso a srmlflnnllst
laat year, and Is playing better this year
than over. Mrs. Caleb Tox has been a
finalist for tho natlohnl title, nnd her ex-
cellent, steady golf should put her well

the fore, as usual. Miss Eleanor Chan-
dler and Mrs. K. II, Filler are other dan-
gerous nationalists from this city, while
the golf of Mrs, West nnd Mrs. l.lverlglit

sure to earn them a good place.

Charles Williams, of Aronlmlnk, has
announced his Intention of competing for
tho Gelst Cup next week nnd In other
tournaments here during September. This

welcome news, as It Is felt that ln Will-
iams Is the making of a star If he gets
the experience of a little tournament play

his system.
tilllams tells a weird tale of his recent

experiences. He went to Altoona against
fast field there. He tied for the medal,

and In the play-of- f lost when his opponent
holed out one of those pretty
putts. He lost out In the finals likewise
when his opponent did the same trick,
after Williams had been up all the way.
Then ho went to Wllllamsport and missed
out ln breaking tho couisc record on a
short putt, and was trimmed for tho
championship cup when his man slipped
over a near-furlon- g putt for the 18th and
deciding hole. Williams feels, like many
other golfers, that n long putt, by an

should not count.

A novel tournament was played last
week at Maplenood, N". II. It was a
hay fever handicap golf contest. Anybody
that was liable to go off In a shower of
sneezes was a candidate for the prize.
Players were handicapped, first, according

tho golf they showed, and, second, ac-
cording to sneezes. Shots In the hay

or rather rough were particularly penal-
ized.

One of the mysteries of golf will al-
ways be why the player moans so mucn
before the start of a match about how
poor his game Is and then when It is all
over ho Is glad to spend hours telling
how good he Is. And this even though In
many cases he has been seen ln action
by his hearers.

TWENTY-S- K RACING

DAYS AT LAUREL

Over $25,000 in Purses Will Bo
Awarded During tho Big

Meeting

Lnurel Park, which la tho scene of tho
annual fait meeting of tho Maryland
State Fair, will probably havo a banner
sorlea of X days, commencing October 1

nnd running to October 30, Inclusive. Sev
cntcen stakes will be decided, entries for
which closed Thursday.

More than S23.0O0 will he awarded for
tho stake end of tho program, which
Includes races for s, three-year-ol-

rind for all ages.
The stakes for three-yenr-ol- and up-

ward are the National Handicap, one
mile nnd a furlong, Ji'.OO added; Washing-
ton Handicap, one mile and a furlong,
$2000 added, Unltlmore Handicap, one mile
and a sixteenth, itOOO added; Dixie Handi-
cap, one mllo nnd a quarter, $1500 added:
Anno Arundel Selling Stakes, one mile nnd
a sixteenth, $1000 added, and Howard Sell-
ing Stakes, one mile and n sixteenth, $1000
added,

For all ages tho special features ore
Prince George Handicap, at a mile, with
$1500 added; Laurel Handicap, at 6 fur-
longs, $1000 added, Columbus Handicap,
at 6 furlongs, $1000 added; Georgetown
Handicap nt 6 furlongs, $1000 nddnd, and
the Cnnvnsback Selling Handicap, 6 fur-lonr- s,

$1000 added.
For tho star attractions

arc tho Maryland Handicap, nt 6 furlongs,
$1000 added; Potomac Handicap, nt a mile,
$2000 added; Annapolis Stakes, at t fur-
longs, $2000 added and lllue Point Selling
Stakes, nt B furlongs, $1000 added. The
events of a stake nature for
lncludo the Elllcott City Hnndicnp, at
1 mites, with $1500 added, and the Car-rollto- n

Handicap, nt 0 furlongs, $1000
added.

The Lynnowood Farm races a compl-
imentary meeting to be held at Klklns
Park, October 16, under snnctlon from tho
Hunts Committee of the National Hunt
and Steeplechase Association, promises to
eclipse any given at this picturesque coun-
try meeting.

Events on tho (In t and over the Jumps
are scheduled, and Frnnk J. Bryan, tho
racing secretary, anticipates an over-
whelming entry for the six jaces sched-
uled, which include tho Caller Plate, a
handicap for nil ages, six and a half fur-
longs, on the lint; the Cheltenham Steeple-
chase, for maldcrt three-year-ol- and up-
ward, about two miles; the El Cuchlllo
Plate, for three j car-ol- and up ward, one
mile and a sixteenth, on the flat; the
Lynnewood Challenge Cup, steeplechase
for hunters, about two nnd a half miles;
the Collgny Steeplechase, for

and upward, about two and a half
miles, and the Fulminate Plate, a handi-
cap for hacks nnd hunters, ono mile and

s, on the Mat.

SUNDAY BASEBALL PLANNED
FPU FANS OF NEW YORK

O. B. Reported Ready to Play Games
at Newark to Balk Feds

NEW YOBK, Sept. 6. A deal may be
closed within the next week, it was said
today, which will give New York major
league baseball on Sunday nnd at tho
same time form nn attack on the Fed-leral'- B

proposed Invasion of New York
next season.
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Will
of 1915 on

Field

SOUTH Pa., Sept. 6.-- The

football team
of the I'nlled Stntes, will be-

gin practice tomonow, and the season
will open on 13 with nn exhibi-

tion contest with tho West Hudsons, of
Harrison, N. J. this contest will
bo ono with the Columbia Field Club, of
New York city, on 25. The
rest of the ncheriule will be subject to
that decided on by the American League.
Tho local has entered the
Bethlehem team ln the United States and
nlso ln the American Cup
Bobert who so ably
last year's team, has been selected, and
Thomas (Whttey) Fleming will be vlco
cnptnln.

This season the name of the local team
will bo Steel Compnny Soccer
Team, and It will be under tne
direction of the Bethlehem Steel Com-

pany Athletic nn
which owns a $23,000 athletic field and

has spent several thousand dollars In
putting the field ln playing condition and
lm.- ln the of 17,000 mem-
bers. This athletic one it
the lnrgest of Its kind In the world, has
Charles M. Schwab an Its chief patron,
and hus elected these oMiceis:
J. M. Herblg; vice chairman, W. II
UiRchoff; secretnry, H. E. Lewis; treas-
urer, A. N. Roberts.

ln the absence In Chill for the next
couple of months of II, V. Lewis, the
manager of tho team, Its affairs will be
directed by H. W. Trend. Mr.
Trend says that only ono of last year's
champion team will be missing this year.
That one Is Ford, who played outside
right. He has signed to play with the
Babcock & Wilcox team, of Bayonne,
N. J. His place will be filled by John
Bean, of Fort Can., who for-
merly played on the Notts County team,
In tho English Ienguo.
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RACERS AT PT. BREEZE DROME

fc?CY LAWREtlCE UlSxfJInl
BETHLEHEM SOCCER

READY FOR PRACTICE

Football Squad Begin
Work Season

Tomorrow

I1CTIILI3UHM,
Bethlehem association

chnmplons

September

Following

September

management

competitions.
Morrison, captained

Bethlehem
completely

Association, organiza-
tion

neighborhood
organization,

Chairman,

Secretnry

Hamilton,

Uncle

CLARENCE. FILLER

Clarence Miller, shown in action,
with Percy Lawrence, of smiling
countenance, race tonight in the
40-mi- le motor-pnee- d event nt the
motordrome. Tho other entry is

Worth Mitten, of Iowa.

FRANK KRAMER, HIKE MARVEL,
(SETS TWO CHAMPIONSHIPS

Wins Sprint and Tandem Titles at
Newark Velodrome

NEW YOItK, Sept. C Frank Krnmer
won the shoit-dlstnn- professional cham-
pionship nnd the tandem chnmplonBhlp
of tho world nt tho Newark Velodrome
jestcrday afternoon.

Kramer was In his best form, and cap-
tured the individual title race without
much difficulty from lver Law son, of
Salt take City, who was second, and Alt
Crenda, of Australia, who finished third.
In riding the rlnnl eighth of a mile ln
11 5 seconds, the chnmplon came within
a fifth of a second of his own world's
lecord.

ICrnniPr not only outrode his opponents,
hut outgeneraled them ns well, and held
the race safe nt all times. Grenda nmdo
n bid to take the lend coming Into tho
final lap, nnd his jump was strong enough
to take him ftom third place to even
terms with Kramer, who was lending.
For 50 yards they rode neck nnd neck,
with Law son following Krnmer on the
pole. Heading Into the back stretch
iKrnmer put on more steam and pulled
away from Grenda. Law-so- held close
to the chnmplon, nnd was a length back
at the tape.

Infielder McCarthy to Join Cuhs
CHICAGO, Sept. 6. Alex McCarthy, an

of th! ritlnburgh National League
team ftlnce ltilu, h been roM to tho Mcuko
Nationals and left with that Uam for t.
I.OUU la.t night, according to Information
Klon out h an ntftclal of tho Pittsburgh
club here. It 1. rpectod that McCarthy will
be ued aa a shortstop.

GOLF BECOME FAGGED OUT
BEFORE TITLE PLAY SAYS RICE

Anderson and Gardiner, Finalists at Detroit, Played
Less This Summer Than Any Other Contestants

in the Amateur Tournament

By GRANTLAND RICE

There were two more than Interesting
features connected with tho amateur Ktt
championship Just concluded at Detroit-t- wo

nmong many others. These Involve
the matter of preparation for such an
event the question as to whether or not
most contenders don't play themselves
out beforo the title stuff begins.

The two features we refer to Involve
Hob Gardner of Chicago, nnd John An-

derson, of New York. All through this
summer Gardner has been playing very
Utile golf, most of It embracing n Sun-
day round He mnde no preparation for
tho tournament, got to Detroit only one
day nhead, and In his first prnctlco round,
which ho played with Jerry Travers, was
at least 7 or 8 down.

Anderson played his Inst round of golf
nt Baltusrol hack In June Immediately
after thnt ho took chargo of a bojs" camp
In the Maine woods, and had no oppor-
tunity to play a round from June to
within a few daa of the championship
opening when ho arrived In Detroit. For
nenrl three months he had gone without
any golf at nil.

In his first round over the Detroit
course Anderson took a W Yet Anderson
and Gardner, who hnvo played less golf
this summer than nny of the other con-
testants, went smashing on through the
field until they clashed In the Saturday
final.

This may bo a freak of fate or It may
proc something. If It proves anything, It
Is thnt both came to the tournament
fieeh nnd keen for the week's outing nnd
thnt It Is far better to reach a tourna-
ment In this frame of physical nnd men-
tal being than It Is to overplay as no
many do and become farged after the
start.

One of the main features of the golf
championship was the work of Sherrlll
Sherman. No one had even figured him
with n chance In his first match against
Albert Seekel. Yet ho continued to step
along until ho upset the conqueror of Oul-
met nnd reached the seinlftnnls merely
by playing steady, consist) nt golf without
nny particular thrills.

The time has passed ln American golf
when nny one or two num. or even nny
three or four men, can rule the field.
There nre now 10 or 15 golfers who may
beat miy of the champions at any time,
nnd ns each season comes it Is going to
he harder nnd harder to win a champion-
ship.

"A yenr or sn ago," said Jerry Travers,
"jou could always figure only one or
two men to beat you If you hnppcned to
meet them In the draw. About one hard
match was all thnt I ever worried nbout

knowing that In the other matches I
had only to play steady golf to win. But
those days are gone. You can't loaf on
nny match now, nnd this means thnt the
golfer who wins must start In fighting
for every hole from tho first clay.

"Any one of 10 or 12 men is liable at
any time to move around ln a 72 or 73,
and jou can't loaf any against any such
clfunce This means that to win n golfer
must be ln fine physical condition to
stand tho strain. The one wlo Isn't will
never go through, for he can't stand the
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Sam Endorses
Oysters as Food

Iri Government Bulletins oysters are highly recommended
as a delicious and nutritious food for everybody.
The body-buildi- ng quality is high.
They are easily digested and assimilated.
They can be served in many tempting ways and are easily prepared.
And best of all they are economical.

Don't Buy "Just Oysters,"
Order RYAN'S

Every day we receive fresh carload shipments of the finest
Maurice Coves, Western Shore, Oak Island and genuine
Fire Island Blue Points.
Big, clean-meat- ed fellows, of unusual flavor, that come direct to us from
beds noted for careful attention and expert handling.
We are always prepared to deliver any quantity you wish'. Promptness,
quality, reasonable prices have made us first choice with Philadelphia's
most particular hotels, cafes, clubs, restaurants and private families.

MATTHEW J. RYAN
Front and Dock Streets

burden of fighting hard for six days
without a chance to loaf."

Tho same condition will soon exist In
tennis. There aro now two tennis play
ers rated well above any others They
aro McLoughlln nnd Williams. But the
youngsters are coming nlong, and In two
or three years there wilt b nt least a
dozen who will give either McLoughlln
or Williams alt he can handle, and make
a lawn tennis championship as uncertain
as golf which Is now edging toward a
toss-u- p.

Tho West has now given up hope of
seeing a world series set on Western soil.
The lied Sox are conceded tho pennant
In the American League, while only three
Eastern clubs havo a chance In the Na-
tional. Through the West nmong leading
fans nnd ball ptn.ers tho opinion Is gen-
eral that the Bed Sox nnd Phillies will be
tho two rlubs which, if
It should so happen, would constitute
nnother world's record,

tast ear these same two cities were
represented, but by different teams, Bos-
ton sent her Natlonnl League entry to
the scone, while Philadelphia was repre-
sented by the American League. To hav
the same two citadels on tho big map
with the leagues reversed would be some-
thing that has nover happened before ln
tho game nbout tho only thing that
hasn't happened that we can think of
Just now.
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ROOTERS' CLUB PLANNING
GREAT THINGS FOR F1IILA.

If Moran Men Win Pennant Watch
the Pyrotechnics

Great things aro being planned by the
nooters' Club for tho Phillies' baseball
team. Five years of loyalty Is about to
be rewarded by tho capture of the Na-

tional Lesguo pennant by tho home team,
and the Rooters' Club members are pre-

paring to celebrate.
Harry P. Sauers Is the chief marshal

of tho Rooters' Club, which was organ-
ized In 1910 by Ralph Bingham, Grant
Laferty, A. P. Wlttcman, James S. y,

Chester l Ray, Fergus Mc
Cusker, Mr. Snuers, John P. Mulherln,
Jnmcs P. Nolnn and Frtd Dleck.

They were in tho memorable parade in
honor of the rejuvenation of tho Phillies
on April 15, 1910, and It was the club that
christened the home team the "Live
Wires," a name which Muck to them all
over the big league circuit. Now that
Pat Moran has ijlloted the tenm to a
good lead toward Pennnntvlllci the mem-
bers of the Rooters' Club are planning to
celebrate properly the occasion.

Young Ahcarn Fit for Rout
Young Ahonrn. of Rnglnnrt. often referred

In urn the "Dancing Master," is confident of
wresting the mldiilewelpht chimplonshln crown
from Al McCoy.ot Brooklyn, by a knockout, la
their BLliudulee uut I i. ttit i ,
Brooklyn next Thutbluy night. Iilti. caused
Ahearn to aHk for a iostpoiienicnt of a wcvk
hut now he ileclaies that he la In perfect con-
dition and ready for the fray.
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